Abstract: Many watershed challenges can be associated with the increased impervious cover that accompanies urban development. This study establishes a methodology of evaluating the spatial and temporal distribution of infill re-development on a parcel scale, using publicly available urban planning data. This was achieved through a combination of linear and logistic regression. First, a "business as usual" linear growth scenario was developed based on available building coverage data. Then, a logistic regression model of historic redevelopment, as a function of various parcel attributes, was used to predict each parcel's probability of future redevelopment. Finally, the linear growth model forecasts were applied to the parcels with the greatest probability of future redevelopment. Results indicate that building cover change within the study site, from 2004-2014, followed a linear pattern (R 2 = 0.98). During this period the total building cover increased by 17%, or 1.7% per year on average. Applying the linear regression model to the 2014 building coverage data resulted in an increase of 820,498 sq. ft. (18.8 acres) in building coverage over a ten-year period, translating to a 14% overall increase in impervious neighborhoods. The parcel and building variables selected for inclusion in the logistic regression model during the model calibration phase were total value, year built, percent difference between current and max building cover, and the current use classifications-rowhome and apartment. The calibrated model was applied to a validation dataset, which predicted redevelopment accuracy at 81%. This method will provide municipalities experiencing infill redevelopment a tool that can be implemented to enhance watershed planning, management, and policy development.
Introduction
Many watershed challenges can be associated with the increased impervious cover that accompanies urban development. As impervious cover increases, rainwater infiltration decreases, and pollutant accumulation and transport increase. Much of the existing research on this topic focuses on the increased imperviousness produced from the transformation of undeveloped to developed regions. A topic that is not as widely understood is the incremental redevelopment within urbanized areas and its impacts on watershed imperviousness.
Study Site: Berkeley Neighborhood in West Denver, Colorado
Many Denver neighborhoods are experiencing infill redevelopment. In Denver, these redevelopment projects are only required to incorporate stormwater detention and treatment systems if they are greater than one acre. Since most of the redevelopment in Denver (86%) is occurring on sites less than one acre, the burden of stormwater treatment and detention ultimately falls on the city.
In 2014 the City and County of Denver became interested in the development of a tool that could help them identify the hydrologic and hydraulic impacts of the rapid infill redevelopment that was occurring around the city. The Berkeley neighborhood was selected as the test basin for this evaluation because of the rapid infill redevelopment underway, both commercial and residential, and because of the potential for creating a centralized stormwater treatment facility on city parks and recreation land.
The Berkeley neighborhood is in the far northwestern section of the City of Denver's boundary. Currently, the stormwater that runs off the Berkeley neighborhood is largely captured in storm drains and delivered untreated to Clear Creek, a tributary of the South Platte River (the primary drinking water source for Denver). The total area of the urban drainage basin is 1114 acres (1.74 sq. mi.). The impervious cover in 2014 was about 46%. The neighborhood contains 4710 parcels.
Much of the Berkeley neighborhood is classified as low-density residential, where single-family homes (41.2%) reside on 6000 square foot lots. However, zoning allows a range of uses, from single unit to mixed use, with the highest density development occurring closest to Tennyson Street, a trendy area with many new shops, restaurants, businesses, and multi-use buildings.
The Berkeley neighborhood is currently in a state of rapid infill redevelopment. Properties that once held small single-family cottages are being replaced by larger single and multifamily units (Figure 1 ). Over the past ten years, urban growth has begun to convert the neighborhood into higher density apartments, row homes, and condominiums that can house multiple families on one parcel. Large projects currently in the pipeline, include a Natural Grocer and two large apartment complexes with over 50 apartments per building [1, 2] . 
Research Objective
The overarching goal of this research is to evaluate the recent infill redevelopment and enable estimation of future redevelopment within the Berkeley neighborhood. The primary hypothesis is that future impervious cover in parcels (i.e., properties) with urban infill development in west Denver can be predicted using a combination of linear and logistic regression, where the independent variables in logistic regression are factors found in county assessor's data. This research is intended to develop a reproducible method that can be used by municipalities to forecast spatial and temporal change in impervious cover, at the parcel scale, for urban neighborhoods experiencing infill redevelopment using public available urban planning data.
A parcel scale resolution was selected to inform future water quality regulation and water quality enhancement due to redevelopment, which is occurring at the parcel scale. Additionally, urban stormwater Best Management Practices (BMPs) are placed at smaller scales and locations.
Results from this research will be used as inputs for additional research outside the scope of this project, that evaluates the impacts of infill redevelopment on stormwater quality and quantity within the Berkeley neighborhood drainage basin.
Literature Review

Urban Land Use Change Models
There are many models available to assist researchers and professionals in investigating land use change within the urban environment. The models can either be spatial, temporal, or a combination of both. In addition to the spatial and temporal aspects of a model, land use change models can also include a human decision-making component. These three categories are the primary attributes of model classification. Land use change models can also be grouped with regards to their spatial resolution and temporal duration, otherwise known as scale, and their complexity. Fine scale models evaluate small areas of land, like a watershed or a sub watershed, and shorter time steps, while broad scale models evaluate areas larger in size, like an entire region or continent, and over longer periods of time [3] . As the model complexity increases, the model considers more interactions. According to Agarwal et al., all land use change models can be categorized according to these following five attributes: Spatial, temporal, human decision making, scale, and complexity [3] .
In order to simulate infill redevelopment, a fine scale model is necessary. The US Forest Service reviewed 19 of the most representative land use change models, including the California Urban Futures model (CUF) and the Land Use Change Analysis System (LUCA). Among these models, the minimum spatial scale was around 10,000 ha [3] . This eliminates the majority of land use change 
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Urban Land Use Change Models
In order to simulate infill redevelopment, a fine scale model is necessary. The US Forest Service reviewed 19 of the most representative land use change models, including the California Urban Futures model (CUF) and the Land Use Change Analysis System (LUCA). Among these models, the minimum spatial scale was around 10,000 ha [3] . This eliminates the majority of land use change models from consideration for infill redevelopment modeling, since their spatial extent is much broader than what is required for redevelopment forecasting.
UrbanSim is a land use change model with a parcel scale resolution giving it the ability to simulate infill redevelopment processes. It was developed by Paul Waddell from the University of California, Berkeley. The model has a land development tool that simulates developer behavior and can estimate the amount of vacant or developed land converted to a greater density. This tool completes this task by evaluating a parcel's profitability and constraints. The UrbanSim model has been accepted as one of the best land use change models available [4] . However, the model input requirements are too large for in house municipality analysis.
Municipality Tools
The high spatial resolution required by redevelopment models and the limited resources for data collection and synthesis limit the options that are available to municipalities. As a result, it seems that the majority of municipalities and city planning groups have created their own methods of redevelopment capacity estimation and forecasting [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] .
Three strategies that were commonly incorporated in the municipality studies were analysis of a parcel's floor area ratio (FAR), its improvement to land-value ratio (ILV), and its residual land value (RLV). The FAR is the ratio of building to total land area. The ILV is the ratio of improvement value of a parcel to its land value. The land improvement value used in the ILR calculation is the result of capital value, including building, minus the land value. The RLV is the value of completed development subtracted by the cost of development and profit earned by the developer [14] .
The FAR can help municipalities determine if a parcel is being utilized to its full potential. A FAR of 1 indicates that the building floor area is equal to the parcel area. A FAR greater than one means that the floor space is greater than the parcel, thus a multiple story building. Anything less than 1 would imply that the building is smaller than the total parcel area [15] . The maximum FAR value is the same for all parcels within a zoning type. For this reason, it is another useful tool in determining if a parcel is employing its full density allotment.
During the ILV evaluation, all the developed land is ranked per its improvement to land value ratio. The City of Bellingham, Washington sets the improvement to land value threshold at 10%, where if the structural value is less than or equal to 10% of the total land value, then redevelopment will occur within 20 years [13] . Parcels with low improvement to land value ratios are considered "underutilized". The city of Portland states that a parcel is considered underutilized if the ILR is 0.5 or less [7] . Eagle Point, Oregon has an ILR redevelopment threshold of anything less than 1:1. Eugene, Oregon uses a method that determines the low, moderate, and high development potential. Low redevelopment potential exhibits an ILR between 0.3 and 0.5 with the building coverage at less than 20% of the land area. Moderate redevelopment potential is characterized by an ILR of 0.3-0.5 with building coverage accounting for less than 10% of the total parcel. Lastly, they determine high redevelopment potential as any IRL less than 0.3, regardless of the building utilization [16] .
The RLV Method evaluates the redevelopment likelihood based on residual land value analysis. This method compares the market price of the parcel post redevelopment to the residual land value, which is the purchased value of the land subtracted by the redevelopment costs and desired profit [9] . This method requires knowledge of construction costs, projected profits, and selling price after redevelopment. The method was designed and tested on two Pierce County, Washington cities, Tacoma and Puyallup. They found that the model was successful and only needed to adjust baseline calculations for a few "unique" parcels [9] .
Many municipalities used these three techniques as a way of locating potential locations for future redevelopment. While these methods are a great way to get a basic understanding of parcels with a potential for redevelopment, the literature regarding their accuracy is limited. 
Logistic Regression
One method with the ability to balance complexity with user friendliness is logistic regression. Logistic regression is type of generalized linear model (GLM) that fits an equation between one or more independent variables, both continuous and categorical, and a binary dependent variable. The main outcomes of this process are an estimation of the effect of the independent variables on the dependent variable and the predicted probability of the dependent variable from unseen observations. Logistic regression has been widely used to answer research questions where the outcome of interest is binary. Unlike the methods currently employed by many municipalities, logistic regression is able to evaluate the effects of multiple variables, distinguish which of these variables has the greatest influence on redevelopment, and predict future building coverage change. As a result, this method was selected as the most suitable tool for modeling infill redevelopment because of its ability to evaluate redevelopment drivers and predict future redevelopment.
Methods
To evaluate and predict infill redevelopment within the Berkeley neighborhood, a combination of linear and logistic regression was utilized, using open source information obtained from the City and County of Denver's Assessors Office. A regression model was employed to predict the future building cover growth. Once the building cover increase was determined, a logistic regression model was developed, using 2004 parcel attributes as independent variables to predict which parcels would redevelop between 2004 and 2014. The projected building cover increase was then distributed to the parcels that were predicted to be redeveloped in the future, resulting in an impervious cover forecast for the Berkeley neighborhood for the year 2024.
Data Organization
The best available data for parcel scale modeling in the Berkeley neighborhood was determined to be the City of Denver Assessor's Office parcel data and the current zoning code (Table 1) . The Assessor's Office parcel data is released every two years and was available for this study from 2004 to 2014. To prepare this data for the linear and logistic regression modeling, considerable quality assurance and control needed to be performed.
The 2014 data was missing building coverage for all apartments. As a result, the building coverage had to be calculated manually using Google Earth's calculated geometry feature. Additionally, the parcels that were classified as condominiums were individual units within the condominium building. Since the goal was to determine redevelopment on a parcel scale, the individual units had to be joined into one observation category for each condominium building. Units with the same address and year Sustainability 2019, 11, 1882 6 of 16 built were joined. Once the condominium units were grouped, they were combined into a single parcel through the addition of the individual unit's assessor's parcel information.
Another data organization process performed was the grouping of the parcel's "current use" categories. The current use describes a parcel's primary function. Some of the most common uses within the Berkeley neighborhood are single family and row homes. Less common uses were churches, car washes, and schools. As the original data included over 45 different use categories, sometimes with only one parcel in some categories, they were grouped into larger more encompassing categories that would reduce the total number of independent variables and allow for better model fitting and prediction. The resulting categories were vacant, single family, business, apartment, other, row house, and condominium (see Table 1 above).
The parcel redevelopment indicator that was used as the outcome variable in the logistic regression model (discussed in more detail below) was determined by evaluating a parcel's change in building coverage between 2004-2014. In order to track this change, the parcel's schedule number, which is an ID that is unique for each parcel, was used. Parcels that had a change in building coverage during the study period were labeled as 1 for redeveloped and 0 for not redeveloped.
Finally, during the ten-year period that was investigated, 4% of the parcels were subdivided. When the subdivision occurred the parcels schedule number was either changed to two completely new schedule numbers or one was arbitrarily kept as the old number while the other was given a new schedule number. To accurately track the building cover change resulting from a subdivision, all of the parcels resulting from the spilt had to be connected with the original 2004 parcel. This task was completed by spatially joining, in ArcGIS, the parcels in 2004 with the parcels in 2014 and determining where the 2004 parcel overlapped with new subdivided 2014 parcels so that the 2004 and 2014 total building change could be calculated.
After performing this quality assurance and control on the raw data in the assessor data base, the linear and logistic regression modeling was performed.
Linear Regression
The first step to quantifying the spatial extent of redevelopment within the Berkeley neighborhood was to identify and choose an informed growth scenario. Building coverage was deemed the most appropriate variable to use because it is an actual indicator of redevelopment and is also a good measure of increased impervious area. Sheds, detached garages, or driveways were not included in this calculation because of the lack of available data for these structures over time.
Building coverage projections were determined by fitting a linear regression trend line to the building coverage change between 2004 and 2014 and using the resulting equation to predict the total building cover at a future point in time. Initial observation of the data reflected that linear regression provided a good fit with the observed building cover over time, despite the 2008-2010 recession period. The year 2004 was selected as the starting date, because of data availability and that rapid infill-redevelopment began in Berkeley neighborhood in [2003] [2004] , and 2014 was selected as the end date because it was the most recent data available when the study was conducted.
Logistic Regression
After developing a growth scenario that could be used to determine future building cover increase, the next step in the process was to determine which parcels would be redeveloped in the future. This was completed using logistic regression.
Logistic regression has promise to improve urban land cover forecasting because of its ability to evaluate the effects of multiple variables on land cover change due to redevelopment, distinguish which of these variables has the greatest influence on redevelopment, and finally to predict the probability that a parcel will be redeveloped in the future [3, 17] . Thus, this method was selected as the most suitable tool for this research because of its ability to incorporate complexity (i.e., include A logistic regression model uses causative factors to estimate the probability of a desired outcome, in this case, whether or not a parcel will develop (the causal factors chosen are presented in Table 1 above).
The logistic regression equations can be solved to determine the probability of each parcel developing, which could be used to rate a parcel's affinity for development (i.e., low, medium, high, etc.) (Equation (3)). However, for this research, we were interested in forecasting whether a parcel will develop (yes or no) for direct comparison to the observed outcomes. That is, for model performance evaluation the only metric we could reasonably employ is whether or not property actually developed and if the model could predict that outcome. Thus, this probability was be dichotomized to express whether a parcel had been redeveloped (Y = 1) or not redeveloped (Y = 0) between the years 2004 and 2014.
The procedure for the logistic regression model was to use assessor data (independent variables, see Table 1 ) from 2004 along with outcome data from 2014 to "calibrate" the model (i.e., optimize the values of the coefficients in Equation (1), which relate the relative importance of each independent variable, on the outcome of whether or not a property developed). A standard approach used in the statistics literature is to calibrate the logistic regression equation to one set of data, called the calibration data set, and evaluate the model performance for its predictive ability using another data set, called the validation data set [18] [19] [20] . For the redevelopment period between 2004 and 2014, the independent (assessor's data) and outcome data (developed or not) was spilt into two groups, a calibration set and a validation set. A total of 75% of the 2004 parcel data was randomly selected in R to be used for the calibration set (n = 2790) and the other 25% was used to compose the validation data set (n = 930).
Model Calibration
The first step in the logistic regression modeling process was to fit the model using the independent variables from the calibration data. This process involved identifying and removing correlated independent variables (Table 1) , and then evaluating all possible models (i.e., with every possible combination of independent variables) to yield a model that had the best predictive power, yet was as simple as possible.
To determine the best subset of variables to use as model input, each variable in Table 1 was tested for collinearity and correlated variables were removed. Including variables that are correlated with one another into the logistic regression model is unnecessary because they provide redundant information with regards to their relationship to the dependent variable, redevelopment. Moreover, including two correlated variables in a model can result in a model calibration producing non-unique results that can preclude prediction [21] . Including unnecessary variables can also unnecessarily complicate the model, thus each variable in the 2004 parcel data was evaluated individually for its correlation with the other independent variables.
To evaluate variable correlation, Spearman's rank correlation coefficient (r s ), which is a measure of correlation between non-normally distributed continuous variables, and the chi square values (X), for categorical variables, were used. If two variables were highly correlated (i.e., r s > 0.6 or X < 0.05),
only one was included in the final analysis. The variable that was selected was the one with the greatest correlation with the dependent variable. To evaluate the strength of correlation between each independent variable and the dependent variable, the R squared value was used. Variables that were not found to have a reasonably significant R value (i.e., R 2 < 0.5) when fitted to the outcome of redevelopment on their own were not considered in the multinomial logistic regression model. This process resulted in 7 of the variables being eliminated (see Results section).
Once the potential issue of collinearity was addressed, the variables were further evaluated to determine which combination of variables created the best model. The goal of this process was to develop a model with the least number of variables with the ability to accurately predict the parcels that had redeveloped between 2004 and 2014.
However, as there are too many possible model variable combinations, testing each manually would be a time prohibitive endeavor. For example, a model with just 10 variables has 2 10 , or 1024, different candidate models that could be used. Because it would be extremely tedious to manually test each one of these combinations, the 'Glmulti' R software was utilized to select the top models for analysis and prediction. The software produces all possible variable combinations, fits them with logistic regression, and returns the best models based on the Akaike Information Criterion, which measures the quality of the logistic regression model relative to the other candidate models [22, 23] . This was performed as part of the model training (sometimes called calibration). After this process was completed, the best performing model was selected and used in the model testing process.
Model Validation
To evaluate the ability of the selected model to accurately predict redevelopment, its predictive ability was evaluated using the validation data. This is typically determined based on the sensitivity, and specificity and overall model accuracy [24] [25] [26] . The model accuracy considers both the true positive and true negative classification abilities of the model and is often considered the best overall measure of logistic regression model accuracy. The equations associated with these measures are provided below and the terms a, b, c, and d are defined in Table 2 below (Equations (4)-(6)).
Model Accuracy = (a + d)/(a + b + c + d). The logistic regression model outputs probabilities of redevelopment between 0 and 1. However, because the desired model output was simply the redevelopment outcome for each parcel, these probabilities needed to be dichotomized so that the predicted vales could be compared to the true outcomes. This was completed by either rounding the predicted probability up or down, depending on a predefined cutoff value [27] [28] [29] . The cutoff value that is selected can impact the sensitivity, specificity, and model accuracy values. To determine the best cutoff, all cutoffs between 0.1 and 0.9, at 0.1 increments, were tested and evaluated. The final model cutoff maximized the model accuracy, as the City of Denver was primarily interested in both the model's ability to identify true negatives as well as true positives.
Probability of Future Redevelopment
Following the model calibration and validation processes, which included selecting the variable and redevelopment cutoff, the parcels within the 2014 dataset expected to be redeveloped in the future could be determined. To complete this task, the top fitted model was applied to the 2014 parcel data and the probabilities of future redevelopment for each parcel were produced. The probabilities were then dichotomized using the selected cutoff point, as explained above. This step resulted in each of the 2014 parcels being classified as either candidates for future redevelopment or not. The 2014 parcels that were predicted to be candidates for future redevelopment could then be incorporated into the business as usual growth scenario.
Redevelopment Forecast
Once the parcels expected to redevelop were determined, the forecasted increase in building cover was distributed to these parcels (see Figure 2) . However, because the total building cover increase was based on the linear regression equation, a future year needed to be selected to determine the total expected increase. Since a ten-year period was used for model testing and training, a ten-year period into the future would be used for the model forecast.
Once the parcels expected to redevelop were determined, the forecasted increase in building cover was distributed to these parcels (see Figure 2) . However, because the total building cover increase was based on the linear regression equation, a future year needed to be selected to determine the total expected increase. Since a ten-year period was used for model testing and training, a tenyear period into the future would be used for the model forecast.
The projected additional building coverage was then distributed to the predicted parcels. This was completed by distributing the building coverage according to the predicted probability of redevelopment (i.e., properties with a larger fractional probability of redevelopment received a larger fractional portion of the increased building coverage). This approach is realistic in that the properties most likely to redevelop are often the candidates for razing the current building (usually small with low value) and building a larger multi-use or multi-family structure or single-family home. The properties with lower fractional probability are most likely properties that already have relatively larger buildings on them and, thus, are more likely to be remodeled (adding rooms, etc.) rather than razed and thus building coverage is a lower percentage of the property area. This assumption is, of course, speculative yet reasonable, but an assumption of this type was needed to enable the development of the model.
Using this method, the expected growth of building coverage was distributed among each parcel that was forecasted for future redevelopment. If a parcel reached the max development based upon the zoning requirements for the parcel, the balance was redistributed amongst the parcels that had available development capacity. This process was completed until all the projected building cover was distributed to the predicted parcels, resulting in the final model output, expected impervious growth due to redevelopment for each parcel [30] . 
Results and Discussion
Linear Regression
The total building cover from 2004 to 2014 was plotted and fit with a linear regression trend line (Figure 3) . Regardless of the 2008 recession, the total neighborhood building cover linearly increased The projected additional building coverage was then distributed to the predicted parcels. This was completed by distributing the building coverage according to the predicted probability of redevelopment (i.e., properties with a larger fractional probability of redevelopment received a larger fractional portion of the increased building coverage). This approach is realistic in that the properties most likely to redevelop are often the candidates for razing the current building (usually small with low value) and building a larger multi-use or multi-family structure or single-family home. The properties with lower fractional probability are most likely properties that already have relatively larger buildings on them and, thus, are more likely to be remodeled (adding rooms, etc.) rather than razed and thus building coverage is a lower percentage of the property area. This assumption is, of course, speculative yet reasonable, but an assumption of this type was needed to enable the development of the model.
Using this method, the expected growth of building coverage was distributed among each parcel that was forecasted for future redevelopment. If a parcel reached the max development based upon the zoning requirements for the parcel, the balance was redistributed amongst the parcels that had available development capacity. This process was completed until all the projected building cover was distributed to the predicted parcels, resulting in the final model output, expected impervious growth due to redevelopment for each parcel [30] .
Results and Discussion
Linear Regression
The total building cover from 2004 to 2014 was plotted and fit with a linear regression trend line (Figure 3) . Regardless of the 2008 recession, the total neighborhood building cover linearly increased over the ten-year period, with a total increase of 17% or 820,498 square feet (19 acres). The fitted linear equation had an R 2 value of 0.98 (Equation (7)). Unlike previously assumed, the spatial distribution was fairly uniform across the entire neighborhood (see Figure 3) . 7). Unlike previously assumed, the spatial distribution was fairly uniform across the entire neighborhood (see Figure 3) . Using the linear regression equation and the maximum allowable building coverage in the zoning code (18,783,107 sq. ft.), it was determined that, at the current rate of development, maximum build out of the neighborhood would not occur over the next ten years (see Figure 4) . 
Logistic Regression
Model Calibration
Calibrating the model using 2004 assessor's office data was the first step in this process, which included testing for collinearity and multivariate analysis. Using the linear regression equation and the maximum allowable building coverage in the zoning code (18,783,107 sq. ft.), it was determined that, at the current rate of development, maximum build out of the neighborhood would not occur over the next ten years (see Figure 4) . 7). Unlike previously assumed, the spatial distribution was fairly uniform across the entire neighborhood (see Figure 3) . Using the linear regression equation and the maximum allowable building coverage in the zoning code (18,783,107 sq. ft.), it was determined that, at the current rate of development, maximum build out of the neighborhood would not occur over the next ten years (see Figure 4) . 
Collinearity Analysis
Logistic Regression
Model Calibration
Calibrating the model using 2004 assessor's office data was the first step in this process, which included testing for collinearity and multivariate analysis.
Collinearity Analysis
The collinearity analysis of the 2004 parcel data gave great insight into the variables that needed to be discarded from the model fitting process. Results indicate that the following variable pairs were correlated with each other: Total parcel value-improvement value; building coverage-land cover type; and improvement to land value ratio (ILV)-building to land area ratio (BLA). Of these pairs, we eliminated the variable that showed the weakest correlation to redevelopment during the Calibrating the model using 2004 assessor's office data was the first step in this process, which included testing for collinearity and multivariate analysis.
The collinearity analysis of the 2004 parcel data gave great insight into the variables that needed to be discarded from the model fitting process. Results indicate that the following variable pairs were correlated with each other: Total parcel value-improvement value; building coverage-land cover type; and improvement to land value ratio (ILV)-building to land area ratio (BLA). Of these pairs, we eliminated the variable that showed the weakest correlation to redevelopment during the univariate analysis, leaving the following variables: The total parcel value, building coverage, and the BLA (See the SI). Additionally, the parcels' current use classification of vacant, other, condo, and businesses did not show statistical significance with redevelopment, so they were removed from the analysis. Based on this information, 9 variables remained for the logistic regression testing and training (Table 3) . The multivariate analysis, described above, determined the top model from the 512 candidate models. This model included the following 4 independent variables: Total value, year Built, PD, row house, and apartment (Table 4) . Equation (8) displays the intercept and coefficient values for this model. By taking the natural log of this equation, the odds ratio was determined for each variable coefficient to understand how the odds of being redeveloped were influenced by a one-unit change in each of the variables individually. Evaluation of the coefficients, in the form of the odds ratio, for each variable indicated that as the total value, year built, and percent difference increase, so do the odds of a parcel being redeveloped (Table 4) . A one unit increase in the PD variable, or the amount of land available for development, increases the odds of being redeveloped by 2.27. This indicates that parcels with small footprints on large lots are desirable candidates for redevelopment. Similarly, a parcel with a use classification of row home or apartment has a higher likelihood of redevelopment than the other use classifications in the neighborhood. Regardless of the magnitude of influence the variables selected in the final model have with the dependent variable of redevelopment, they all have a p value below 0.05 (Table 4) . 
Model Validation
The fitted logistic regression equation was then used to test the model's predictive ability. The model accuracy remains stable (around 84%) for all cutoff values, the point that the predicted probability is rounded up or down to produce a dichotomized prediction above 0.5. This indicates that the selected model variables can predict redevelopment effectively, regardless of the cut off used. It is not until the cutoff value is set below 0.3 that the model accuracy falls below 80%. The model sensitivity was below 50% for all cutoff values greater than 0.2. Conversely, the model specificity remained high (above 80%) for all cutoff values above 0.2. The predicted number of parcels remained low (<9%) for all cutoff values greater than 0.4. The cut off that best represented actual % of parcels redeveloped (22%) was between 0.2 and 0.3. Based on these considerations, it was determined that a cutoff between 0.2 and 0.3 would be appropriate because a natural break is evident in model accuracy between 0.2 and 0.3.
Thus, a cutoff value of 0.25 was selected as the model performance evaluation criteria. This model cutoff displayed 81% accuracy with a specificity of 92% and a sensitivity of 39% (Table 5) . This optimized the specificity, without causing a large reduction in accuracy or sensitivity, and best matched the observed parcel development rate during that time period. This cutoff is used in the logistic regression model to forecast parcels' redevelopment from 2014 into the future. 
Model Forecast
The fitted logistic regression equation with the 0.25 cutoff was applied to the 2014 parcel testing data set to predict redevelopment at the parcel scale in the future. The model predicted that 135 parcels were likely to be redeveloped at some time in the future (see Table 6 and Figure 5 ).
Similar to the historic redevelopment, the parcels that were predicted for redevelopment were distributed evenly across the entire neighborhood. Out of the parcels that were projected for redevelopment, the average size of the parcel was 103,412 sq. ft. or 0.24 acres, which is much less than the current 1-acre post construction stormwater facility requirement in the City and County of Denver. The predicted probability of redevelopment for each parcel can be used by stormwater modelers to create more informed future sub basin imperviousness scenarios. Most of the predicted probabilities of redevelopment, prior to the dichotomization process, were below 0.25 which explains the high specificity of the model.
Redevelopment Forecast
As mentioned above, since a ten-year period was used for model testing a training, a ten-year period into the future would be used for the model forecast. Between 2014 and 2024 it is estimated that there would be about 820,498 sq. ft. (18.8 acres) of new building square footage within the watershed, equal to a 14% increase in building imperviousness, which was distributed to the to the predicted parcels using the method described above. The implications of this increase on stormwater quality can be evaluated using a hydrologic model, such as EPA SWMM.
Limitations
There are a number of assumptions, uncertainties, and limitations worth emphasizing with the method presented above. One limitation, associated with the linear regression model, is that the linear trend in building coverage was determined using relatively few data points (Figure 3) . Additionally, this model assumes that a projected building cover increase will result in an equal impervious area increase without taking into consideration the existing imperviousness. For example, it does not account for the difference in imperviousness resulting from properties that redevelop with new building coverage over previous imperviousness like patios, outbuildings, and within-lot paved pathways. We project the contribution of this type of imperviousness per parcel to be between 10%-20%, based on experience, but that this should be evaluated in more detail in future research. Finally, while the cutoff points in the logistic regression model predictions were based on careful reasoning, it was still somewhat arbitrary and different priorities of the user (i.e., more importance place on sensitivity vs. specificity) could result in a different cutoff, which could result in a somewhat different development scenario. For future research, different cutoffs could be evaluated depending on the end goal (i.e., future development, future impervious area, future infrastructure needs, etc.). Cutoffs values could also be included as variables in a model calibration with 2016 or 2018 data to better determine a cutoff value.
Conclusions
The results indicate that building cover change, within the study site from 2004-2014, followed a linear pattern. During this period the total building cover increased by 17% or 1.7% per year, on average. The logistic regression model determined that the assessor factors of total value, year built, percent difference between current and max building cover, the current use classification-rowhomes, and the current use classification-apartments to be the greatest predictors of redevelopment, resulting in a model that was 81% accurate. The building to land area ratio (BLA) variable was found to be highly correlated with the improvement to land value ratio (ILV) and, according to univariate analysis, the BLA was found to be a better predictor of redevelopment. While this variable was excluded from the final logistic regression equation, it is an important finding because it suggests that municipalities may be able to use or at least interchange the BLA and ILV variables to understand redevelopment potential, depending on data availability. The variables, identified in the final model, can be used by municipalities to understand the patterns impacting redevelopment in their area of interest and to tailor policy/regulation to limit or promote redevelopment, by focusing on the variables identified.
The final model forecasted an increase of 820,498 sq. ft. (18.8 acres) in building coverage between 2014 and 2024. The average size of the parcels expected to be redeveloped in the future was 0.24 acres, which is far less than the required 1-acre threshold for the implementation of a permanent stormwater detention and treatment facility. This indicates that Denver, like many other municipalities, may not be accounting for the incremental impacts that infill redevelopment has on impervious increase.
Both the linear and logistic regression models can be used to better understand the extent and location of redevelopment on a parcel scale. The logistic regression model had high accuracy and specificity. However, because the models were only fit using ten years of historic data, the presented methods may be better used for the planning and evaluation of watershed projects within a 10-year period.
As this research was inspired by a City of Denver Department of Public Works request, the results of this study were used to inform the Berkeley Neighborhood Stormwater Feasibility Study. The results of this study were used to inform the hydraulic modeling, future conditions modeling, and, ultimately, to make inferences regarding infill redevelopment's impact on stormwater quality and quantity [31] . The City of Denver is currently using the results of the larger investigation to justify discussions regarding water quality requirements for (re)development on parcels less than one acre, which are currently not mandated to implement water quality measures. As a result, to completely understand the impacts of redevelopment on watershed health, it is recommended that the methodology presented in this study be coupled with a future-conditions hydraulic analysis.
Through this strategy, municipalities interested in understanding locations of likely future development using easily obtainable open source data can implement this tool, coupled with hydraulic modeling, to help the city plan for infrastructure upgrades, determine optimal locations of grey or green infrastructure, and to justify a change in post construction stormwater management requirements. 
